
OltBGON NOTES.

The Salvation Army at The Dalles
havo added a large base drum to their
band.

Pendleton has a Fruit and Flower
mission so well organized that It Is
positive pleasure to be under the weatlv
cr In that town

Mr. Simmons, who resides at the up
per end of Lake Lablah, Marlon court'
ty, claims to be the pioneer In the rais
ing of cranberries In Oregon,

An Aratro boy made a steam engine
out of an old salmon can. The doctor
who attended hnn says hci can't cure
him without leaving a few scars,

The good-hearte- d mayor of Eugene
City named Friendly, has appointed
blight man named Day as nlghtwatch
man . for the town on account of so
many burglaries.

. L. C. Hill was discharged In the clr
cult court at Grant's Pass last Tuesday.
Ho had been charged with attempting
to wreck the northbound passenger
train near tunnel No. 9 In 1892,

In spite of Its being so dry around
Oiove City that you have to soak the
water over night like codfish before
they can drink It, the mower Is making
music over the second crop 'of alfalfa.

A rising young preacher named Horn
wna married at Elmlra. on the lflth to
Miss Inman. Here's a chance for to
hear a woman blow up one of Gabriel's
Horns If true love docs not run smooth

The men who hold the collegiate
high jumping records all Over the East
could make good wages coming to Ore-

gon now and helping harvest the hop
crop. Their presence will save step
ladders.

One of those gold-plate- Jewel-se- t and
Indestructible boons of Providence has
been set down In dolt! lllil whfire a
deaf and dumb barber plys his trade,
vt'erly oblivious thar In his alienee II

his fortune.
The fruit farm of F. B. Watson, lying

east of Eugene, sold one day this week
to Mr. W. T. Halllday, recently from
California. The farm contained 45

acres, and brought $9,000. Frasier &

Svarverud made the sale.
A Vale hotel keeper intends pushing

tuainess. He advertises that he has
received a force pump for his saloon,

The Oregon hop crop this year comes
pretty near making up for the slump In
the price of the wheat crop.

Union county has Just issued a call
for all warrants indorsed prior to May
1st, 18S7, for redemption. Seven and
one-ha- lf years' expenses would natural-
ly seem to be a pretty good-size- d debt
for the county to pay Interest on

The difference between Salem girls
and Albany girls is thus defined by a
literary Oregonian: The Albany girls
act like the woman In "Ships that pass
In the Night," while the Salem girls
act more like Dodo" than anything else.

Edmund Bosquet, a bad man from
Bitter Creek, who threatened to kill his
wife, and burn down the house, was
jouea ciown nara on the floor of the
Justice court at Junction City, and
bound over to appear before tho next
grand Jury.

Deputy Sheriff Veach,' of Cottage
Grove, reportB that Helfrich, the horse
thief, received five buskshot from Con-

stable Linton at the time of their
meeting near Creswell. Helfrich says
he will not be taken alive; and the
officers think he is hardly worth killing,
so he may go his way "for some time,
yet.

H w.is written on ihe shining book
of fate that the Cook family, of Uma-
tilla county, would rise to burnished
glory, but nobody expected that they
would choose the way by being put on
record as havlny the youngest taxpay-
ers l:i the state. Willie, agen seven, It
pays taxes on 13,000, and his four-year-o-ld

brother's assessment is $1125. "

'
SHE WAS A WOMAN. Is

"What kind of a postofflce la this,
anyway," said a lady as she stepped
to the general delivery window about

'a week ago. "I wrote to a lady friend
In Portland over two weeks, ago. In
viting her to spend a week with me.
and so far I have failed to receive an
answer. I know there must be a letter
at this office for me."

But there has been no letter for
you," said the obliging clerk.

"That's all right; I'll see about It."
Saturday the same lady came back. its

"Here Is a basket of peaches for the
"office; It is my treat. My husband kept
that letter In his pocket, where I found
it yesterday, and I feel like apologizing.
Talco theee peaches and the next time
that I blame this office for my bus-band- 's

mistakes, I'll know myself.
Good day."

IT MAT DO AS MUCH FOR TOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
that he had a severe kidney trouble
for several years, with severe pains in
Ms back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many ed Kid-
ney cures, but without any good re-
sult. About a year ago he began the
vre of Electric Bitters and found re-
lief

of
at once. Electrlj Bitters is espe-

cially adapted to cure of all Kidney aud its
Liver troubles, and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove our to
statemmt. Price, only BO cents for
laree bottle, at Chas. Rogers drug
store.

.
. C,

NEW CAUSE. ;- -
,

Thousands Flock to the Stondard.

When a new cause Is presented to the
public it always excites attention. A
prominent physician has said that la
grippe during the last three years has
done more to weaken the hearts of the
world than any other caus that has
ever existed. Those who have had this
marady, and subsequently found them-
selves subject to palpitation, short
breath. Irresrular pulse, wind in stomach,
pain in slJo or shoulder, smothering
spells, falntinp, dropsy etc., may feel
sured that they have heart disease,
which, unless checked at once, may re-s-

fatally. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
Is the only remedy that can be relied
upon to effect a cure. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, on a guarantee. Ask for tne
Doctor's new book. Ire. In.
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Bide Mils

The business man who says that ad'

vertising does not pay does not adver

tise. He 1b the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does advertise. He

sits In the back of his store, smokes his

pipe and wonders why he Isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

Ha sets people whom he thought old

friends of his go into his competitor's

store and come out with bundles of

goods, when he has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid his competitor for them.

Why Is this so? It Is because his com

petitor lets the public know In an In-

telligent way through tho local papers

hat he has to sell and when he has it
Tha successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. In such a
way the people are attracted by them.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there Is

strong competition In all lines of busi-

ness, and to get his share of the trade

ho must advertise, and to do it in the

most skillful and Intelligent way. If he

cannot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of advertisements a

study some specialist, who will see that

is properly written In a catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty it

to take off the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own. sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law cases. He employs specialists tor

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing It, It is through

language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract publio attention and hold it;

something of interest, something out of

the, ordinary, something that is different

from others of the same line of busi-

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

The Astorlan has engaged the services,

such a specialist for the benefit of

advertising customers who may wish

take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

has an advertisement writer con

nected with its business department.

and Its terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank space, so much money. The

same amount of apnea, with the assist-

ance of the advertisement writer in get

ting up ad. attractively, so much addi-

tional."

The Astoria b charges nothing; extra,

the services of the expert being thrown
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ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Everybody knows this is a good place'

mu'reX ZjS?rrm! 1 Tiv.i 7T P"". delivered in" any part of the city.
muerl th?2neye IIeln8' celebrated cocktail, put
mac?Se.h hfC 'tne preS! ' fS.r.MJ'SnuTr'd'-t- o

various destructive maladies, whkl ri0rte Vett 11 Foard "ft Smokes atdisregarded have a fatal termination.! 21sen & Co winBright's disease, diabetes, dropsy, oede,Xn(W to busings
bor "v.K1 Astor and 'Mh rtr&

TheyThoum'oe0 ffl a??he ttlei,hone " C' "'
with bitters, which will prevent their
progress by arousing the renal organs:
to activity, and thus place those who
resort to this saving medicine on the
safe side. This preservative of safety
also conquers constipation, liver com-
plaint, malarial fever, nervousness and
dyspepsia.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clgi'i.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only banded ovar tha oar, Tht largest glass

of N. P. Bear. sc..

Free Lunch.

Eriokson 64 Wiikkala, Proprietors
Cor. Concooly and Lafayette Sts.

Dalgitg's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Eoiler Works.

All kinds of Cannerv. Shin. Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoi ia, Or.

SEASIDE1 SflWPiIi.
A complete stock. of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. - All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. Tj. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington

Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,

time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,

and furnish you with through tlcketn
via either the Northern, Union, South- -

em, Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

Tho Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-

road in the world for all classes of
travel.

For Gearhart Park.
The steamers Telephone, Dwyer, and

Electric, all leave Astoria at 4 p. m.
every day to connect with trains for
Gearhart Park. Fare, only 75 cents.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

V. T. SANDERSON & CO.,

Spile Driving and Wharf Building.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence 769 Exchange Street,

J. A PAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE Rp
WHARF BUILDER.

Address, box 180, Postofflce. ASTORIA, OR

CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

;

Lines is the Only Line running

EUECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Traina consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,

Dtolnf and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And fem4ted with Every Luxury knows lo node,

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV

This Lke is Unequaled.

Tkacn a tal t afl ptowlMiit railway oca.
For furthtT Inforaatkm awralra any ticket agar...

r
C. J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

NOTICE TO OYSTER CONSUMERS.

r.k.TrJ
' '

gallon. Quart or

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krauso's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr. stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much go0d as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratlo Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache sinco
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
' For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

A QUARTER CENTURY TEST.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King's
New Discovery has been tested, and the
millions who have received benefit from
Its use testify to its wonderful curative
properties in all diseases of1 Throat,
Chest and Lungs. A remedy that has
stood the test so long nnd that has
given so universal satisfaction Is no
experiment. Each bottle is positively
guaranteed to give relief, or the money
will be refunded. It la admitted to be
the most reliable for Coughs and Colds.
Trial bottles free at Chas. Rogers' drug
store. Large size 60 cents and $1.00.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of sale, made in the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Clatsop, on the 27th day of
February, 1894, of W. H. Klrkpatrlck
and against M. M. Ketchum and Ida H,

Ketchum, and execution thereon Issued
August 1st, 1894, I will on the 3rd day
of September, 1894, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m., and-a- t the court. house
door In said Clatsop county sell to the
highest bidder forKcash the lands de
scribed herein, or a sufficient amount
thereof to make the sum of $9,208.08

and interest thereon since February
27, 1894, at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum, and accruing costs, towit.: lots
6, 7 and 8, and NW of NW VI, section
28, In T. 5 N, It. 7 W., in Clatsop coun-

ty, Oregon.
Dated, this 2nd day of August, 1394.

J. W. HARE, Sheriff,
By R. O. PRAEL, Deputy

Jlorth Pacific Brecaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop,

Bohemian Lager Beer

j And XX PORTER.

All ordera promptly attended to

k WARM pV-BAT-

pfj
WITH

Cuticura Soap
And a single application of CUTI-

CURA. the ereat skin cure, will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases, after phy-

sicians, hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skin, and through it upon
the blood. In the treatment of
distressing humors they are speedy,
permanent, and economical, and in
their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and effective. Mothere and chil-

dren are their warmest friends.

Sold throughout the world. Porrea DatxJ akd
Ciikm. Coar., Sole Props.. Ilouon. "All
about Baby's Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed (roe.

If tired, aching, nervous moth-

ers knew tha comfort, strength, and

vitality in Cuticura plasters, they

would oerer be without then. Is
every way tha sweetest and beat.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AMD SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons &. Vehicles In Stock

Turn Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lcfrers'
Supplies, Fairbanks Scales, Doors

and Widows.
Prowialcroa. Flour, and Mill Pd

Astoria. Oregon.

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarded GoM Medal Midwialtr Fair, San FraadsM

Are You Going East?
, Te sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

s line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

'
OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tibul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
ucKeia.
"W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
248 Washington st, Portland, Or.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.,

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CflHP HJOflK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or,

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENT! NO

1 no Foiiowinir tompnnlea 1

New York City, N. Y.
Union Fire and Marine, of Niw Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., nf Ho'tford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., S.m Fiuiiclsco.
New York Plate (Jlass Ins. Co.

Phanlx, of London, lmpirial, of London

THE OCCIDENT HOTE

Is the Best of Its Claw
On the Pacific Coast.

AH UNEXCELLED TflBliE.
Ratat, Sa daily and upward!.

IF
1VE this office tho order.G ciass job pi inter who

Str. ft

1

Leave for

A LOCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want Is

sometime. We keep carpen- -
I. t ter's tools too, and if this

Ui.: I' 3 it ...Ml II H...,tf
i weauier win oiny w uscu

.n..ka.. ... tit .fit.t rJi.r.tu
V

of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. D. WYATT,
HARDWARE I3EALKK.

10
These tiny Capsules are superior

to Balaam of Copaiba,
Cubcbs and Injections. (jJy)
They euro In 43 boors Uus

same diseases without anylncon- -
verilcnco, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Casting of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
snort notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. It. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

TIME
--TO

FRANCISCO
AND

Atli POINTS IN CRIiIFOWlfl

V

Via tha Mt. Shasta Rout of tha

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SEOND-CLAS- S 5LEEPRE3

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations tor secontl-clas- s

passengers.

For rates, tickets, slecplnir car reser-
vations, etc., call on or address K. P.
ROQERS, Assistant General Punsen-gc- r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or,

Do You Need
Any

Bill Heads,
lietter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or
Kind of Printing?

will give any work entrusted

ELiMOftE

J.. ..

Every Foq? Cays ss

Wo have engaged a tu-ft-
-

to us his mindful, careful, and intelligent con-sJdera- lion.

It takes hard work to do this, hut

we do it. THE ASTOKIAN.

P.

Tillamook

QUICK

Any Other

SO,

thoughtful,

downright

as the tneathe? mill permit.

The steamer R-- P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portia n J an4
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay pohiU

. by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers,

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.


